
BUILD YOUR OWN BOWL

@thehandover_
handoveralx.com

SIGNATURE POKE 
BOWLS

SALMON POKE BOWL* $13
salmon, sushi rice, avocado, wakame, 
beets, radish, papaya salad, rice pearls

TUNA POKE BOWL* $14
tuna, sushi rice, avocado, wakame, 
beets, radish, kale, rice pearls

RAINBOW POKE BOWL* $15 
tuna, salmon, yellowtail, sushi rice, 
avocado, cucumber, beets, daikon, 
scallions, masago

SHRIMP TEMPURA BOWL $13
shrimp tempura w/ bang bang sauce, 
sushi rice, crab salad,  green onions, 
pickled cucumbers

BULGOGI BOWL  $13
beef, sushi rice, house kimchi, avocado, 
green onions

VEGAN BOWL $13
sushi rice, sesame soy tofu, edamame 
cucumber salad, pickled veg

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions. Although we make every effort to keep products separate, fish, shellfish, soy, and other allergens are present 

throughout our establishment. We cannot guarantee that any product that we serve is completely free of such allergens, even if you inform us of allergies or other dietary restrictions.

all bowls served with sushi rice as the base

1. PROTEIN tuna salmon yellowtail kani

shrimp 
tempura

spicy tuna spicy salmon spicy 
yellowtail

bulgogi

tofu

2. SAUCES traditional 
(citrus/soy)

spicy bang bang

garlic ginger naked (no 
sauce)teriyaki

bulgogi

3. TOPPINGS cucumber avocado edamame green 
onions

rice pearls radish papaya salad masago

kimchi

wakame

4. CRUNCH
max 3

kale daikon red beets golden beets

fried sweet 
potato

fried japanese 
sweet potato

lotus root

5. ADD ONS tuna $4.5 salmon $3.5 yellowtail $4.5 shrimp 
tumpura $3.5

eel $4.5 scallop $5 bulgogi $3.5 tofu $2
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